Introduction Oilseed rape, although a minority crop in Ireland, offers potential benefits as a break crop for cereal growers who find it increasingly difficult to find a market for other break crops. While its use in the production of biodiesel or pure-plant-oil fuel increases the potential market for rapeseed, the crop economics are not favourable, with frequently volatile gross margins achieved. Low-cost production methods must be sought. In Ireland the winter oilseed rape crop is traditionally established with plough-based cultivation and sowing systems. Research from other countries indicates that lower cost minimum tillage (min-till) establishment systems can be successful with oilseed rape (Freer, 2002) . The aim of this research was to determine the impact of crop cultivation system, in particular minimum tillage systems, on crop establishment, development and yield. Plough, press/roll, power harrow/drill, roll (A); Plough, press/roll, cultivator drill, roll (B); Min-till 75-100mm 1 run, roll, broadcast sow, roll (C); Min-till 75 -100mm 1 run, roll, cultivator drill, roll (D); Min-till 75 -100mm 2 runs, roll, cultivator drill, roll (E); Min-till 75-100mm 2 runs, roll, broadcast sow, roll (F); Min-till 150 -200mm 2 runs, cultivator drill, roll (G); Broadcast sow (30% extra seed), roll (H). The extra seed rate was used in treatment H as it mimicked commercial practice where poorer establishment rate was expected. The treatments were applied to 30m x 6m plots laid out in a randomised block design with 5 replications. A second factor (seed rate) was incorporated by splitting the cultivation plots but these results are not presented. The crops were sown on Aug 29, Sept 7 and Sept 17 in 2007, 2008 and 2009 respectively, with a mean seeding rate of 65 seeds/m 2 for all treatments except H. The cultivation treatments were applied to the cereal stubble of the previous crop on the day prior to sowing and the day of sowing. Crop agronomy practices such as fertiliser, herbicide and fungicide application were applied uniformly across all cultivation treatment plots following standard production guidelines. Plant establishment was determined approximately five weeks post sowing. Approximately 6 weeks prior to harvest, the oilseed rape canopy structure was assessed by taking 10 full plant samples from each plot and quantifying branching and pod distribution. The plots were harvested following desiccation using a direct-cut plot combine. All data was analysed by ANOVA for split-plot design (Genstat).
Materials and methods

Results
In each of the trial years, all of the cultivation treatments allowed the crop to be established, grown and harvested successfully. There were considerable year to year differences caused by site differences and particularly weather and its effect on sowing date (Table 1) Conclusions Minimum tillage crop establishment systems can effectively establish winter oilseed rape, with most of the cultivation systems evaluated producing consistent yields that compare favourably with plough-based establishment systems. While the cultivation system used impacted on plant structure in some seasons, this generally did not impact on seed yield. The simple broadcast sowing method used without cultivation did not perform consistently however.
